
4 Catch Jingle Fever! Do the 4 

f JINQLE BEAT f 
December 2nd 9th 

only in the Classifieds! 
Place a holiday message to a 

friend, a co-worker, a favorite 
relative, your family dog... for only 

50C PER LINE! 
Merry ChfWmM 

Hcv« • linw m Wi*con«m! 
low. VBS 

Add holiday art for only $ 1.50! 

Goo* pa 
C*n 1 w'. lo ••• f€>v! 

ChrtOimoa * juOt around 
t*a COrrvar! Low*. 

Jazz up your “Beat” with a decorative 
border only $3 

Gift wrap your holiday message 
in a gift box for 

$5, $8, OR $10 
G4ff bote* krx lu<*o you* art whaleviM wi»i fin 

$10 
$8 
$5 

Holiday prices apply to Jingle Beat, 
r messages Dec. 2 9\ 

Regular deadlines apply! 

Oregon bowlers roll to home victory 

CLUB 
SPORTS 

Both the Ore 

g o n m v n n n ci 
woman's club 
bowling teams 

routed 
Clackamas Com- 
munity College 
in a prosoason 

Northwest Intercollegiate Howl 

mg Confrrem e matc h last Sat 

unlay lit Eugene's Soulhtowno 
laines 

The men's team romped to a 

2r>-2 triumph over Clackamas, 
and the women's team ran up a 

1 f> -1 scont In its victory In a 

four game match, one point is 

awarded for each win In head 
to-hnad singles competition, 
and two points are awarded per 

game for the hlghirst team total 
In the men's match, the 

Ducks finished with pins 
overall in 20 games a team 

average of 165 05 to 

Clat kamas' 2,’07. a whopping 
different e of 552 pins 

Returning letter -winners 
Dean Scotch and Torn Somhs 
lisi the Ducks with averages of 
1H1 each Freshman Kric Wold. 
Oregon's top newcomer, aver- 

aged 17 t and rolled u high 
game of 211 Also new to the 
team .ire ken McBride, who av- 

eraged 155, and C.urv Hoh. who 
had a high game of 179 

On the women's side, the 
team swept all four games in 
team pin fa 11 totals on the 

"I BLOW MINDS FOR A LIVING" 
UC U KI T(H K 

19 
8PM 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE EMU MAIN DESK 

[ FREE DELIVERY: 484-2799 1 
minimum order/ limited delivery orva 

TRACK TOWN 
PIZZA 

1809 Franklin 151 vd. 

484-2799 

ICLIP & SAVE NOW ON U of O’s 

BEST PIZZA 
$20° OFF LARGER 

PIZZA 
v; One ('<>u|K>n |H‘r Pizza 

TRACK TOWN PIZZA 

$15° OFF MEDIUM 
PIZZA 

One Cou|n>n jx*r Pizza 

TRACK TOWN PIZZA 
Not vului 
with nn> 

other oiler 

TWO FREE 
SALADS (w/minimum 6$ Ordt*r) 

One ( oupon i>or Customer 

TRACK TOWN PIZZA 
Not valid 
with any 

other offer. 

strength of tram captain Sandy 
Young's consistent 157 average 
The women's team finished 
with 1,723 pins overall to 
(ilackamas' 1,5H 1 

Returning letter-winner Col 
lecn Adams won alt four of her 

singles games and had a high 
game of 195 First-year bowler 
Clave Smith added two singles 
victories and averaged 132 de- 

spite a sore Finger ligament 
Howling blind in the after- 

noon match against a no-show 
Mt Hood Community College, 
men's team captain Dean 
Scotch continued his outstand- 
ing performance of the day by 
rai king up a 198 average in the 
second four-game set Scotch 
rolled games of 223, 217, 183 

and 1 (>H. barely missing a 200 

average when he failed to mark 
in the 10th frame of tire final 

game. 
The Ducks will bo in Oregon 

City next Saturday to face Ore 

gon Institute of Technology and 
Chemeketa Community College 
lor its last pre-season mutch 
i he team will then travel to Las 

Yogas for the Dei 2 7-2Htfi 
Showboat Casino Invitational 
National Collegiate Tourna 
merit 

in other Oregon Club Sports 
news 
• The Oregon club ice hoi key 
team finished its tall season on 

Saturday, but the Ducks will 
start playing again in January 

The team will travel to Seat 

tie for tile I’ai ifu Const Tourna 
merit against Hockey West op- 
ponents Washington and Con 

zaga on Jan 18 and 19, respec- 
tively Oregon's next home 

games are Jan. 25 20 against 
California 

BEAVS 
Continued from Page 9 

out thorn wanting to play for a 

m hool that runs that kind of of- 
fense 

Surf, the host of thorn proba- 
hlv will go to Oklahoma be- 
cull Mr that school runs the op- 
tion and has a winning tradi- 
tion Still, the Sooner* have 
moved to the pass a lot more 

this season than in the reient 

past, and there's bound to be 
some blue inppers left any 
w a v 

I’ettibone also has another 
advantage youth He’s play 
mg top 10 teams using mostly 
freshmen and sophomores 
That adds up to some pretty 
lopsided st ores, but it also pro 
\ ides invaluable experience 
Oregon State's worst loss this 
season was to second-ranked 
Washington on Saturday, r>H t> 

But tin- Beavers played sixth 
ranked California tough, losing 

l-i while gaining more first 
downs and more rushing yards 
than the Bears 

As tills season's youngsters 
get more experience and devel- 
op maturity, and as the new re 

iruits, tailored to IVttibone's 
system, start rolling in, things 
will change in Beaver country 
Right now the offense is the 

biggest problem, and that's the 
side of the football that stands 
to gain the most from improved 
rei rutting under I’ettibone 

So yes, Oregon State will be a 

vastly improved team by iw.t 

They've improved a lot this 
year already. 

But Due k fans should hope 
they don't improve too much 
After all. Cal beat Oregon 45-7 

Uh oh 
luysan lacoby is a sports re- 

porter for thr Emerald. 


